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Richard Schulze- Kossens. Photo by Jean Lubus 

SCA Pres. 
Opts Robes 
Next Year 

by Staff 
Larry Selnick, president of 

WestConn's Student Government 
Association (SGA) for the 1977-78 
academic year, was replaced last 
week by Ray Lubus. 

Though Selnick will return to 
WestConn next fall, he did not 
seek re-election as SGA presi
dent, but ran for the position of 
judge. He was elected - and ran 
unopposed. 

"The position of judge is im
portant," one student said. "At 
least it sounds as if it's impor
tant.'' 

Selnick maintained in a recent 
lntoru-i tu th"Jlt tho nncitinn le in-

3 Students 
Featured 

by Staff 

Three WestConn students will 
be featured in the Bethel 
Gallery's presentation of "The 
Rimes and Times of Edward 
Eliscu" this Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday at 8:30 p.m. at 186 
Greenwood Avenue, Bethel. 

Lyricist Eliscu, a Newtown 
resident, is noted for such hit 
songs as "Great Day," "Without 
a Song" and "More Than You 
Know.'' He performed a similar 
review at WestConn in 1975 and 
the gallery bills this performance 
as a follow-up to that one. 

Eliscu served for five vears as 

Hitler Aide Visits WestConn 
by Nada Morin 

Tall, tan, dressed in a brown 
le!sure suit with matching ascot, 
Richard Schulze-Kozzens hardly 
looked like a 63-year-old World 
War II veteran who served as 
Adolf Hitler's staff assistant. 

In a lecture to a large student 
group April 14 in the Hartford 
Lounge of the College Union, 
Schulze discussed his war ex
periences and anwered questions 
relating to his Nazi years. 

Schulze, a friend of John 
Toland (author of Hitler), visited 
WestConn as a guest of Dr. Eric 
Roman, WestConn history 
professor. 

As he began, he said, "I will 
answer all questions frankly and 

Detex Locks 
Replace Key 

by Staff 
West~onn's Security Depart

ment 1s currently installing 
"Detex Card-Combination" locks 
on White, Berkshire and Higgins 
Halls, doors used as after-hour 
faculty entrances. 

The Detex locks, which will 
replace the keys faculty now use, 
should go into effect within the 
next few weeks, according to Dr. 
Carl Robinson, vice president of 
Administrative Affairs. 

Under the Detex system, each 
faculty member who requests it 
will receive a magnetic card, as 
well as combinations for the 
lAnl,•r- ; .-.f-...,n..,,+;,.._,.. £,....,. 4,.\..,...:_ 

I will tell you all I know." 
Schulze joined the German 

army at 19 and moved up quickly 
militarily. At 24, he became 
Hitler's staff assistant, or adju
tant. 

When asked his impression of 
Hitler, Schulze replied, "Nobody 
really knows his deepest feelings. 
I do no know_ what he sought or 
really wanted - but only had my 
suspicions. All I remember is 
how many peasant sons died for 
their country. 

Schulze met Josef Stalin twice 
in Moscow and described him as 
"a small man and good Uncle 
Joe." He said, "He had very 
sharp watching eyes and was 
always present at important Rus-

sian speeches. He was one of the 
greatest men the Russians had." 

Schulze described the concen
tration camp era as the "darkest 
chapter in history." He explained · 
that native Germans knew only 
o~ the concentration camps out
side the country. He said only 
Hitler and Himmler com
municated on such matters and 
kept an air of secrecy around 
them.' 

Schulze's impression of pre
sent Nazi parties in America is 
that they are "crazy people." He 
said their existence in Germany 
today is "utterly impossible." 

The event was sponsored by the 
WestConn History Society. 

Photo by Jean Lubus 
Earth science professor Mel Goldstein demonstrates WestConn's 
latest electronic device - an Energy Environment Simulator on 
loan from the U.S. Energy Research Development Agency. The 
computer digests information on energy sources and demands, 
then beeps a loud warning when energy supplies are exhausted. 
"We call it the prompt of doom," Goldstein said. The simulator 
will be on display in the Danbury Library May 5 and 6. 



~si.fie_d 
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IRews brief 
Aztec Two-Step 

Aztec Two-Step, a Boston
based soft rock group, will ap
pear at Ives Hall April 23 at 8 
p.m. Ticket sales will be open to 
WestConn students exclusively 
until April 16 for $3 with student 
I.D. cards. (Only one student 
rate ticket may be purchased . 
with a WestConn I.D. card.) 

Tickets for the general public 
go on sale April 17 and will cost 
$5. For more information, con
tact WestConn's Board of Gover
nors. SPonsors of the event. on 

1976 YMAHA ENDURO. 1800 
miles, excellent condition. Used 
on trails once. Helmet included. 
For further details, contact Bill 
Bennett, box 272. 

LOST: Brown prescription 
glasses in blue case. Initials 
"CSP" inscribed. Reward if 
returned. Please notify Cindy -
Newbury Hall, box 314 or call 748-
9649. (Lost week before vaca
tion.) 

the second floor of the College U
nion. 

WW II Speaker -
Richard Schulze-Kossens, for~ 

mer adjutant to Adolf Hitler, Wili · 
speak about his World War II ex
periences Friday, 1 p.m. in the 
Hartford Lounge of the College 
Union. 

Schulze-Kossens is in the U.S. 
as a guest of Dr. Eric Roman, 
WestConn professor of History. 

The event is free· and open to 
all students. For information, 
please contact Dr. Roman at 
Ext. 4354. 

Olympic Winner 
To Speak 

Wilma Rudolph, winner of 
three Olympic gold medals in 
track, will speak April 16 at 8 
p.m. in the Berkshire gym
nasium. The public is invited and 
admission will be charged. 

AAUW MEETING 
The American Association of 

University Women will hold its 
monthly meeting in the Iron Door 
Room of WestConn's College Un
ion April 11, at 7:30 o.m. 

Looking lor a Full or Part-time job? Burger 
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"The Politics of Food" will be 
discussed by Dr .. Thomas But
terworth, associate professor of 
biology and environmental 
science at WestConn. 

The public is invited. For 
further information contact Bar
bara Peknik, 746-4250. 

Mineralogical Society 
Scholarship 

The Danbury Mineralogical 
Society, a non-profit organization 
composed largely of WestConn 
alumni, will be presenting a $400 
scholarship to Earth-Space 
Science majors. 

Juniors entering senior year in 
September are eligible. Can
didates should send their name, 
major, year of study, and plans 
upon graduation to: Mrs. 
Christine Westlake, R.D. 4 Lloyd 
Ave., New Fairfield, Ct. 06810. 

Deadline is April 14. 

Solar Workshop 
Residential solar heating will 

be explored in a course offered 
by the WestConn Division of Ex
tended Programs and Career 
Development April 12 through 
May 17, at 7 p.m. 

The six-session course, 
designed for homeowners, 
builders and architects, will 
range from the basics of the solar 
heating to the details of actual 
system design. Specific projects 
and ideas will be discussed. 

Course leader will be engineer 
and architect Glen Tucker. 

Registration and tuition infor
mation can be obtained by con
tacting WestConn's Extended 
Programs Office. 

Psychology Students 
T,he Psychology Club will hold 

.elections April 17 and 18 from 9 
a.m. till 1 p.m. in the mail room 
lobby of the College Union. Stu
dent representatives will also be 
chosen for the 1978-79 academic 
year. 


